
City s Schools Crow Faster Than Taxable Wealth
While every property owner 

seeks to avoid a new tax like 
the plague, most of them in 
Torrance must Iw convinced 
by the board of the Torrance 
Unified School District that 
the special 50-cent override 
flection on Fob. 14 should re- 
Meet approval through neces- 
titv. 

Defeat of the prosopal can 
and \vill bring chaos to Tor- 
mitre schools, in the opinion 
of proponents who realize that

Torrance school problems re 
sult largely from the fact that 
a once wealthy area   taxwise 
  is impoverished. 

It is impoverished for two 
reasons: 

1. The fertility of a major 
ity of Torrance residents who 
daily establish a birth rate far 
beyond the state and national 
average Out of our 103.000 
population. 26,800 are in 
school. 

2. While Torrance has a tax

able wealth of $215.000.000 it 
has only $8.022 per pupil as 
compared with some unified 
districts in the state that have 
onh $10.000.000 taxable wealth 
who can spend from $10,000 
to $100,000 per pupil.

"EVKN WITH approval of 
the 50-cent override, we will 
have to skimp to avoid defi 
cits," declares Dr. J. H. Hull 
who heads up a vast system em 
bracing 31 elementary schools.

throe high schools, 1,725 em 
ployees and 27.000 pupils. In 
1947 when the system was uni 
fied there were only 2000 at 
tending. 

School financing has kept 
pace in complexity with the or 
ganization and operation deem 
ed essential by the Board of 
Education to give every pupil 
an adequate elementary and 
high school education.

MORE THAN 52 per cent of

the current $11.300.000 annual 
operating budget comes from 
local taxes 60 per cent of 
which are paid by industry; 
45.1 per cent come from the 
state and 2.4 per cent from the 
federal government. 

Torrance voters will hear a 
lot about the tax "override'' is 
sue during the interval to 
Tuesday. Feb. 14. and many 
still do not understand the 
term.

A STATE LAW passed in 
1930 set a legal lid of $1.65 
and a voted maximum rate 
consists of this legal maxi 
mum plug whatever override 
tax is in effect. The voted 
rate in Torrance now Is $2.40 
and. if Torrance voters again 
vote to override the 1930 law, 
it will become $290. This 
would compare with present 
rates in Manhattan Beach of 
$3 58. Hawthorne at $405, Re-

dondo Beach at $3.58 and Los 
Angeles at $2.81. 

      
IF TORRANCE does rote to 

override on Feb. 14 the then 
$2.90 rate still will keep the 
local district in the lower vot 
ed maximum rates of unified 
school districts in lx>s Angeles 
County, highest of which is 
Claremont with $3.65.

EDITOR'S NOTE: This U 
one of a series of article* to

appear In The IIKRALI) 
seeking to inform voters of 
the city on the coming spe- 
rial override tax election. 
They will explore in depth 
the needs for the addition 
al lax, using voluminous 
statistics provided by the 
Board of Education, the 
special Citizens' Advisory 
Committee and any other 
responsible organization* 
who wish to help inform the 
voters on the Issue.
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INJURED
Thoughts

Council Eases 
Ban on Trash 
Pickup Firms

The council's order limiting private haulers from
sional actors?" This question picking up trash at a Torrance residence was modified Tues- 
wa* asked five Torrance High day evening on the recommendation of City Manager 
students who were rehearsing CiCOrgc Sleven, to permit pickups on call. 
loMheir show Friday and Sat- Am, an onlinance inlroduced by city Attorney Stan-

ley Remelmeyer and approved,"~
by the council would permit dation of the planning corn- 
private haulers to enter into •• mission and granted approval 
contracts with residents, al-, of a variance requested by

"De you think high 
plays and variety shows de- 
vrlop talent for future profes-

Jan Plani, senior:
"I hope be 

ing in high 
school plays 
and shows 
helps future 
actors as I plan 
to go into dra- 

i" "hcs. 1 know 
  am gaining 
experience and 
hope for a
career in this field. I am sure 
drama helped Edd*ie Shaw 
make good."

i hough it would not relieve 
the resident of paying the $1 

month fee levied all single 
and double family homes.

Robert J. Baldwin which will 
permit him to construct a 12- 
umt apartment on two R-2 lots 
in the 2500 block of Carton
St.

en «| f |aim of Nazario Cgoverns al phases of rubbish Vllorj> f ,  d damages 
P'ckup. will be presented for ,he   of ,% , ,ccident  ., I4>

THE ACTION by the coun- __..__ _. 
ell followed an editorial pub- DELAYED action on petl- 
lished In the HERALD Sunday ."on of R. A. Watt for variance 
pointing out the unsoundness:|° operate a cut  ,, ,!; OV- I 
of the council's previous limits dumP e belwecn ' 7.8th A*nd 
on disposing of rubbish which 179t,h SJ near Western Ave. 
will not be picked up by the  «"«« objection! '«><" nearby' 
city crews. property owners could be

  new ordinance which "'"J^,, c|llm of NaMrio c 
Sharon Knapp. freshman:

"I think high .
school dra- adoption next week, and will 
mattes helps lucerne effective about 30
for a future <»ays »«« »»»« APPROVKD request of Hi- 
career. I know   .   shear for permit to establish 
I am totting |\ OTIIKR action, the coun- propellent labortory and mag- 
a lot of good c ,| ,azmc on their airport lease 
experience and presented a porma ne nt with conditions set down by 
I know the fu- copy of , resolution to James the city's new chemical board 
ture will de- Burchett in gratitude for his Adopted resolution congrat- 

more years of service to the c i t y. S ulating radio station KNX for 
" "*" " Council George Bradford, itho airing editorials, 

once attended classes taught 
at Torrance High School by 
Burchett, made the presenta 
tion. 

Overturned the recommcn-

PLUNGE
Auto Careens 
Off Roadway 
On Grapevine

Three Torrance area persons were injured, one se 
riously, when their light car plunged over a 500-foot 
embankment on the 5-mile grade near Castaic.

Hospitalized at the Santa Clarita Hospital. Saugus, 
«. re Stanley Blegogevich. 49, of 826 Patronella Ave.; his
 .isti-r. Margaret Jerkovich.         
4*>. of the same address: and
Margaret MisiU. SO. of 22336
S. Normandie Ave. ( 

Highway patrolmen and
other rescuers used ropes and'
a banket stetcher to bring the 

I victims up from the canyon 
1 into which they had plunged. 
i reports stated.
  Blcgogevich waa reported to 
be seriously injured in the

Bids for 
Freeway 
Due Soon

velop
talents in me. I have nude a 
lot of n*.'w Irl.n Is through dra
MiitiCS. tOO."

Wayne Haw kin* junior:
'To an ex 

tent i. develops 
talent, but to 
be a success 
ful actor one 
must have a 
feeling for act 
ing. He must 
live the part 
he is playing 
 nd make un 
real conditions and situations 
r-.-d If you don't have this 

( » 'ity it is better to find out 
in'high school"

Pal King, senior:
"1 think we 

are getting 
real good dra 
matic experi 
ence here at

APPROVKD city manager 
recommendation to approve 
new classification for golf 
starter for Sca-Aire park.

Referred to city engineer 
and city attorney -suggestion 
by Councilman George 
that the $500 an acre 
age fee on undeveloped land

Seventeen   year   old James be scrapped. City Attorney 
Holer, who was injured by an Remelmeyer said a new for

RKHK\lis\i. . . . t.«m I'.r'-.u* » kl ml D.anc «.an _.-k are harked up r.y band as lh?y 
swing Into a dancr routine which will he featured in Torrancr High School Varlrly 
Show to be held In Tartar auditorium r.lday and Saturday nlghU. ThP vaudeville 
Itpe show 1% coarhrd h> faculty director George KnlghU and student director John 
Xll^r. (Herald Photo)

Torrance High's Annual 
Variety Show Due Friday

Hester Released 
From Hospital

j
Torrance High School

Bids for construction of the 
San Diego Freeway from Ar-

IN OTHER accidents tesia Blvd. In North Torrance 
liuiHighout the area, a 30- to a point west of Hawthorn* 
>.-.ir-old Complon Highway Blvd. in Uwndale will be 
I'atrol oflicer was injured opened in Us Angeles March 
w hen an auto hit his cycle on 9i it was announced yesterday 
( i, nshaw Blvd south of Rose by the State Department of 
nans Ave !Public Works In Sacramento.

Injured was Roscoe Shernll.. , ,
who reportedly was stopped' The project involves grading 
at a signal light when his . and Pavin« of lh» - » miles of 
cycle was hit by an auto dnv- jeig>»Hane freeway through the 
en by Carol A Armenia. 20.1 N°rth Torrance area, the an- 
of 3111 W 180th St. nouncement said. Call for bids

went out this week to contrac 
tors.

Four traffic separation strut* 
lures will be built to carry the
freeway over I'raine Ave., Re* 

trol and hit a building in thel dondo ^KKlt B, vd , M,h s, 
400 block of Arlington Av*J,nd ltawthoriw Blvd. Inler* 
Hores received posMble head cn fcnd fn9U f,ci,iUei wm 
and inlernal injuries. lbe provulcd   MVCTtl loci.

ANOTIIKR motorist. Uuie 
C Mores. 29. of 1412 W. 
2l»lh Si. was taken to Uttle 
Company ol Mar>' Hospital af 
ter his car went out of con

urday u »>

will to a hilarious slart by depicting Minor, Sue (.arson. Nancy 
its annual variety Ihe common fear lime has ilornbeck. Anna Ulount. Shar-

8 p.m. Friday and Sat- slipped by and p-.-rioi nance on M-irphy, Karen Hendcrson.; £, Jo"us condition ailer the ac- miles of continuous freeway 
the school auditorium dates foruollen, and the show Shuiun Clark. Hoxanne^ Bar- c jden, T|U, On,,. r driver. Rob- from Signal Hill to a point

pitallzed at the Uttle Com-
p, I)V of Mary after a head on; This project is one of a 
vra^} 8l 190,1, .st and || lw. series of current or budgeted 
nwrnv ,\ve || e was | lk| ed in jobs which will provide 35

, on W||houl ,,M. U»U8 , ,,ard,This year s show s entitled. %hcarw, Cook. "The Rehearsal," and the dess rehear \
unidentified assailant N e w mula whereby the city would vaudeville-type

pital.

Sharon Radi. Marccll 
Judy McTce. Sandie

Mii-r » tw-riod of audition- i-raoirt'e Carol Kchols, Alanunuicnuncd assailant * e w mula wnereoy me ciiy wouiu VBUUCVHIC-I-IH; performances Aiirr   l" r ' nav j,m Dawson, Mike 
Year's morning while watching be divided into drainage dis- will display the finest talents ing, these »tuuoni» ana uieir , |adk.y Kd ,, ,, .,. D a v , d 
a fight, has been released from tncts was being worked out on campus. »"* * ere.~ '"",. r Wri«ht. Bill Waterman. Betty,, ,.   * *,  ;,. .r .    , TO ^^x tM 0[,;-;.tr SLb. ^K.^ wtoy ^

(Kidner, Sandie Baker. Merle

crt
, 

Webb 28. of (iardcna, north of the Venlura Freeway
"ei|"-

Narcotics Perils Outlined for Local 
Church Congregation by Expert

Southern California Is one i "Less than 1 in 100 have heroin addicts in Southern Cal- up, he said it would cost Call.
iforma. Twice that number are forma taxpayers up to half

In Soiilliluml. M\\ 1> llrporls
Despite the current, pro \uihin the MWD area." Die- 

Si. Tob Ba3a7'DY^nr°al^^^^^^ ™ rt* ni dry 8pt'" l" 
St" Ka w McCune Sharon  *«««. industrial, or other pur- Southern California and m the 
KnrL -r0" pose, in Torrance or any of, Sierra Nevada sources of th.

JHtHY Roberta Carol Waa 'the "« h" «> «««* in Ul* 400° • lm An«ell' s °» tin* Hiver w"' JhRR^ Robtrts. Carol Wag- ^ ^ ̂ ^ ̂ ^^ ^ u. r supp|y sl.m>s om.t> more
the Metropolitan Water Dis- »" dramatic proof of the vital 
trul of Southern California. 

This assurance was given
kj  : . 

million dollars to keep the pair .,. ' .. .

goner.
Winter, Jimmie Ruth I .aw 
rence, Barbara Scherer, (ieor 
giann Mcl^eun, <i w e n 1'ieku

I'lan/, Ijnda
(itinloi-k, 
Knit-gel,

Jan yesterday by Robert B.
A r t mer, general manager

Die 
and

I) e C a in p to 
help us as well as our teach-

lorrance High of thg greatetit narcotics prob-'ever been cured of heroin ad
a"U m"k *  lem areas of the Umled Slat-s, diction," he said. (regular users of other narcol  ,«-» .  ..--.,  -- -- ..._-.- -_ 
are lucky «<> a representative of Ihe Nar- ... its. including opium, marl- m prison Ihe rest of their ( , ra||| Kon|lie Kenda , T 0 m chief engineer of the District, 
nave someone toUt. Kdut.atloll Koundalion of ADDICTS TO heroin livti on juana, barbilurates. and other livi-s. ^ ^ ^ | Felix and Urry Melton ! which delivers a supplement- 
like^ Kosi-mury Amem.a sald thls week the |owest level lo live, and as forms .«»,.-.».« ». , , J The Variety Show is under'al water supply to the South- 

The Rev. Haul Friedmann, the mind and body delerior- "And, it's nol always on Ihe Tilt rOL.NIIATIO.N, founded ,,H. direct jon of « e 0 r ,{ e ' ern California area through its 
speaking to a congregation of ales, turn lo crime lo support olher side of Ihe Irack," he in 1924 as the Anti-Narcolic KniKnts and Jonn A iu>r gtu .; Colorado River Aqueduct.

' addiction, he said , warned. He cited cases showing league, is active throughout den, dlrector
maintaining an ad-'addicts have come from all the nation in seeking to arouse Tnc pu t,|ic has been in

Uie "Mexican border, which is diet average aboul $30 a day, strata of society and all levels tht public to an awareness to vjtt>(|

mportance of Urn Colorado 
Rivt-r water supply, he said.

ers. 1 would like lo go on in s^ Andrew . s Kpiscopal church the costly ( 
acting and make a career of Sun(,ay sald the proximilv to costs of "TIIK I'KOI'I.K livinc

Everett Fanance, freshman
"Yes, high 

school drama 
tics helps make 
a future actor. 
1 think it helps 
overcome .stage 
fright and 
g.vt-s confi 
dence Kvtn if 
a student does 
not plan to 
be an actor it is good for him or possession

. .. , ...~~ Tickets may be pur- 
perils narcotics holds for   cnased in adv ance from

members of the cast or at the

Torrance can rest assured that 
their water needs will be
met," Diemer said.

The official pointed out that 
the Colorado River Aqueduct 
was brought to its full 
planned delivery capacity of 

billion gallons of water a

SIN'CK 1454, a major under* 
ground replenishment pro- 
cram has tx-cn carried on in 
Ixjs Anm'lcs County. Approxi 
mately 25 per cent of all wa 
ter delivered is being used for 
replenishment purposes.

In addition to the replenish* 
incut of these Iwsins which is 
done by releasing water into 
spreading basins to ticcp un 
derground, a program of in- 

. jection through recharKe well» 
; is under way to com hut the 
| intrusion ol sea water along 
i the coast.

crossed by 16 million persons or more than $10,000 a year, of culture.
a year, has made the problem the Rev. Friedmann said. j ... ; tne nation. ............ _ _ . _. ..._
so acute in Southern California "No addict can support that! PKODUCTION of heroin by The organization provides'door the evening of the per-
that "the Governor has, at last, kind of a habit through legiti- Communist Red China is a films, printed material, and , formance.
declared that 19«1 should be mate means," he said "His one big industry and is being done speakers to carry on the fight i
'Fight Narcotics Year' in the desire is to obtain the neces- with the delioerate aim of en- against narcotics to the public, |\i>.| ««
glale    sary narcotics to keep his habit slaving free world youth, the and maintains liaison with leg- " lll-'tal* * (jnt.

SPKAKIN'U specifically of fed   he has no other an.bi speaker said He cited testi- islalors and congressmen in an Funeral services for I*at dav earlv in l»'iO through a| "Di R|\(;'THK years when
heroin, a derivative of the tions " mony before a Senate Commit- effort to get workable i-nli- M<-',ean, 51. of 20V2H S Wi-st- *200 million exDa-sion pro- ,|H, I( . , s st( || surplus capacity
opium poppy, the Rev Mr * ' * tee as support of the allega- narcotics laws on the books of ,. ri , Ave. will be held at Sny-' gram started in IH52. m , (M. Colorado Hiver Aque*
Kreidmann labeled it the most , TIIK KKV. Mr. Kriedmann, tion. the state and the nation. tier's Southwest Mortuary .«  ()m., evt. rv effort should he
destructive drug known to who is chairman of the South- Parents in the audience were The Rev. Mr. Kriedmann was Chapel todav with the Rev "TIIK It K IS now enou»h made to utilize all surplus wa*
man, and reminded that Us use ern California branch of the warned that "it is we who pay introduced by the Rev Hugh Kloyd Alexander of the First surplus capacity in the Aque- ter for spreading and injec*

was strictly il- Narcotic Kducational Kounda- the bill." Citing a recent case R. I'crcy. rector of St An- Baptist Church of Cardena of- duct to meet the needs of ap- tion " Dicnier said
to appear in frontJT" of audi- legal throughout 

i States.
the United tion, said studies had shown in which a youiijj man was shot drew'*, who had amnigml for ficiating Mr M< U-an had re- proximatclv 2500.000 more 

i thai there were about 25,000, by two addicU during a hold- liu appearance licit Sunday, tidud htiu tor about 10 >eais. people than prestnlly live*
"i'lties and water compail- 

(Coutiuuvd on l'ag« 20)


